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This morning f returned a telephone ca]-l to peter llaroulisrcounsel to G. Go::don Lid.c1y. lriaroul-is tol-d me that he vrantecl to
speak to rne beca.use he rv'as "infuriatecl" about something thePresident stateC last- night in a televis.ion adclress. 1.1r.ldaroulis referred me to the follor+ing passage from the presi-
dent's statenent:

On April 15, v,zhen T heard that one of
the ob.stacles to brea]-,ina Lhe case \./as
Gordon LidCl'rs ::efus"rl to tal}i, T te-le-
phoneii l4::. petersen anC d.irectecl that he
should make clear not onl1' to l,lr. l,icldybut to everyone tiraL, ancl I quote directly
from the tape, "as far as the presiil.ent i;
concerned, everybcCy in this case is .to
talk and to tell the truth. " I told hin.
that if necessarlr I r"iouii. personal ly neet
rvith ltr. Liddy's larul'ss to a.ssure hin that
I vranted Lidrly to tal-k anC to tel] the
truth.

l'1r. l,taroulis said that on April 15, 1973, he had in fact
received a telephone call fron Assisternt Attorney GeneralPetersen. The ful.l text of tl.le nessage that \^ias relayecr. b), 1.:r.Peiersen, according to lrla-roulis, as l.laroulis r..l::oie it dor.mafter asking that it be repeatecl, is the follor^,'ing:

A report has been received by the govern-
rnent that Gordon Liddy is not cooperating
because of a misguiCeC sense of lbyalty tothe Presid.ent. The presid.ent, lvhen inl
formed of this, asked ne to contact his
counsel and tell ltr. LiCdy that the presi- *.iient expect"ed, all parties in this to
cooperate, subjecL only to the reserva.tion
that no one t.,'ants to c::eate the impression
that Gordon Lidi.}' or dri:6n. else i; beingpressured by the president of the United
States.
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I-Ia-roulis saicl he imrr:er-liate11' fler.r to Ifasirington aLnd re-vierreii this nessalte vrith his client a.s rvell as vritf, Silbert,et-al, (the prosecutors were apparentry a\rare tliat petersen
had rnade the call a Cay or tvro earlierj

I{hat is trolrbling ltaroulis is that the presiCent has lefttlg intpression that he sent a message to Lid<]y that he vroulcl l:ewilling to rneet personally lvith Liddy's corr.nsel to assure ]rint!3t Liddy rvas ttnder no obligation ta the presiclent to renainsilent any lonEer br-r.t that r,iaay and his lar..ryer ignored thatinvitation. l'laroulis stated that he believe*s 
".ruit= rvoulcl havetaken a Cifferent course, and explicitll, statec]. that he believesLidc.y rvould hlve- begun tall:ing, if peteisen had passed a1-ong theseconcl half oi the messaqe the President aIleqed,i-y instrucL6cLhirr to transnit. He saici thatr ds a c.efense ir,r1,!t, he lvasskeptical of the assertj-on by Petersen, the chiei prosecutor,that the President vrantec r,idcly ro cooperate. Tf he hacl beenable to verify this cLesire clirbctJ-y, as the president statedhe had offere<l to do, i4a-roulis feels that Liicly ruould ha.ve beenreli-er"'ed of the obligation he felt to remain silent'.

l'{a.roulis said tha.t he l.,rill be corning to tiashinqtcn in thene>:t day or so to file his papers r-n the triel-clincr bieak*j-n caseanC vrill also discuss v;ith iiO.Oy the effect of tie presiclent's
public statement last niglrt an<1 v:rll ascertain r.rh.ether thisaffects Liddy's rvillingness to testify.

l4aroul-is stated that his crient rnight not have felt con-strainec to suffer a lengthy jail sentence a-nd. sever.rl contem.ptcitat:-oi:s if the m.essage-allegecll"y gjven to petersen hacl ]:eentransmitted in ful1. FIe asked. thit-rve check v;ith pete::sen tosee if he vra-s sr-ipposed to girze an invitation to meet r.rith thePresident. as r.relr. r tolcl hin. that T lvould try Lo check onthis issue anct provide any information that rn,e*can gather.

. Jn light of the presic'lent's public staternent and itspossible significance for l,ic:.Cy's testin..ony, I reconmend. thatyou conta'ct Henry Petersen ancl discuss thii presiclentia-l con-versatj-on r'rith hin specifically. rt seens to me that sonr.ethingas unusual as a Presidential o?fer to rneeL vrii-li a defense 131.,rygris not sor.ething petersen could easil-y have torqotl"r. if in
f act the Presicen't extencled such an iivitatiorr. -
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